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STUDY OF DISCIUMIHATICif IN THE: FIELD OF mtiCATIO~: INTl'lU:M REPORr OF THE SPECIAL 

RAPPORTEJJR (E/CN .4/Sub .2/155) 

In the absence of Mr. Ma.sani, the Special Rapporteur, the Chairman 

introduced tbe'interim report ·an~ suggested that the Sub-Commission might wish 

to give more'~icular consideration to the definition ot discrimination, the 

limits ot the stucy, tbe colllPrebensi veness ot the source. material. and the. 

proposals tor proceeding with the stucy. Various suggestions were put :rorwa.rd 

. tor dea.ling with . the interim report. Mr. Halpern \lt'ged that the general debate 

should..be divided into two parts - one deal.ir.tg witb methods tor pursuing the 

stl.licy' and the other with its substantive scope. Mr. Ammoun wished to avoid an;y 

fUrther discussion of' methods end to consider tortlnrith the concrete proposals 

beari.ng on the at~"s scope (proposals V, VI, VII and VIli). Since the questions 

of method and scope <Werle.pped end it would be difficult to draw a clear line of' 

demarcation between them., several. members ad.:vocated a thorough general. debate 

on all e.spects of the agenda item. Mr. Emelyanov 1 tor example, was anxio\.& iale.t 

the d.ebat.e should lead to agreement on concrete rec01!lltl.enda.tions; Mr. Awad wo.nted 

fUll latitude to relate the item to the remainder of the Sub-Commission's work 

programme; Mr. Biscocks also favoured great flexibility in the discussion, but 

would start 1 t off either on methods or scope for purposes of orderliness; while 

Mr. Santa. Cruz, convinced that methods and scope were inextricably l.inked .. wished 

the Sub-Conmission to embark on a comprehensive consideration of both. 

The Sub-C~ssion decided to hold a general debate on the item after 

heariE§ statements by re~resentatives of non-~overomental orS!aizations. 

Statements by represen~~ive~ of,non-aove~ental orga.n~za.tions 

Mr. Lewin of the Aguda.s Isro.el World Or6BJ1ization thought that the proposed 

study on discrimination in education would be of vital importance as a pattern 

for future studies. 'lbe Special Rapporteur's proposals V and VI were especial.ly 

welcome. However, as experience had shown 'tb.&t the Jews had frequently been 

victims of discrimination in education as e. ~esult of the skilful manipulation of 
" legal safeguards, and as the less~ns of the past must be studied for a proper 

evaluation o:t present problems and guid.a.nce for future action, the study suggested 
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1~ ,rc:;;o::;e.J.. V should be underts2';.en not only on a. global basis, as suggested by 

the Special Rapporteur, but on an historical basis a.~? well. 

Miss Sender ot the International Confederation of Free ~caee Unions agreed 

t~~at the stu,J.y on discrimination in e1ucatiun quite properly sh.:iuld be given 

priority a.nd ~h~sized tho need fer the Sub-Cornmission to dr~w a balance·sheet 

showing lT!w.t factue+ material it could cbtai:l l':ran the spec:ie.lized agencies a.nd 

otb.oer grou:e;s \.rorltir..g i:l the ftcld - in particul-;ll", the lLO and UNESCO, w!lich 

had done mu.ch spadework in the fieli -:- end \:hat origina.l. research still remained 

for it to c!.:r::y out. :r.ts s·tudy sbo·;.Ud deal not onl.y wit:..t educ<ition on the 

pr;tma...7, seconda.:;:-y and higher levels, but With vocat;i•:)nal. education as well. 

The ICFW \."aS convinced that la.bocr should cont:·ibute more than it bad 

previously to the stUl\y of discrimination and ~~s prepared to co-operate fully 

not only in the field oi' educa.tion but in that of enwlay-&ent. It felt that tbe 

education of' peoples receiving tecb.~cal assista~ce, for ~ple, was e3sential 

for tha success ot the teehniccl. assistance progratn::'le, and that education ~.nd 

economic devel,opt!k~nt should be e\'Uluated in relation to one another. T<Y.iard 

tha.t end, ccmpe.rison would he.ve to be made between the ~~~ and de Ju::.2. 
situations in 1tlaXlY areas. . Ma."'l.Y good laws banning discl·imination remained 

t.:ni~lemented, and the Sub-Colll!tission would b.a.ve to recommend w,ys of' giving 

tb.em effect. To .argue that the matter was solely within the jurisdiction of 

r.a.t:! onal U1.!thori ties wo.s to nulli:t'y the Sub-Contnission' s work. 'lb.e Sub-Commission~ 

progre.mme was an :iL:'I>licit recogn~.tiou that it was, en the contrary, a. matter of 

international concern. The Sub-C01Dlission1 s reccmc.enda.tions sbou:J.d be easily 

ca.:rab1e of im:ple::n.entation both at the mtionaJ. and interna.tio:lal. levels. Finally, 

discrimination should be fought not only by means of legal. provisie1ns but also 

by co-operation bet"1reen the tvo parties concerned; negotiat:tcns 'between those 

parties v~re likely to be ~ore successful, ho>Tever, if there uere legal provisions 

· on Which to base them. The ICF'I'U was prepared to ot'fer its good offices tor 
such negotiations. 
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As }.:raviously agreed., the d.eba·ce centred on the methods for 'Pursuing the 

e tu}J of diecrimina tion in education and on the eo ope o:f' the r:: tno.y. Mr. RaJ.pem 

W<'B concer.llcG.. to a~;-oid. the d9Jzy threatened by the diffic'l:l +,y ~d. impro'bab1l1 ty of 

not to c .. .cc?:')Uaat3 f'T1.ch e.rJ. officer. C:1 t:1e ot~:E:-l"' ha.n.d1 1n a.ccoJ:CI_1r~ce 1d th the 

Ecouomie a:nd Scc13]. Cour:: il t s direoti ve to utilize ths apecial1zed agsncloa and 

interested 1-;.c:n-(.o-ve~Bn.t:ir orga::tiza.tion:::l in colle-::ti:~g factw::.~l r:1a.terial, 

Mr. Halpe:rn ure~d prompt :leg:>tiationo v~. t'~, "lr\!:CS(~O f'o:r use of ita w.rple 

docu!llentatiu..'1.. ILO 'W(':,'Jld be able to surp:cy y;:_1_ue.blc fa.ete o:1. vocational education 

aud 'i·J!lO on· b.e3ltb. edllcatio::."l. Further fa.ct-gs.tr_a:ring ahou.ld be ent!'IJ.Sttd to the 

S.:..:rotariat, which had. slw'~>n its ccmpeteoec in cO!.".!)iling <lata, o.lthot~.gb. ce~tain . . 

notabb gape J:'ei!l3.ined. to be fil.lecl. Fir..a.lly, sui'ficiari.t funds ·were availab~a to 

-pay (.., s::.ecial eon.tn::.J.tr..n.t., if that we:'t.'e r..eceaer1-:;."y, to c0lllpl$t? the gcth-;ring · 

or date,. In no cas'=", howc7er, should 8il:y of those reaec.rch bodies ba ·a.xj!ected 

to as::n.::.:.~e tbe l"'EEB.Pon61.bilttj.es clea:::-ly ino~bent on thE. Sub-Commission to fix 

the scope of the stu~· end to d..ra.w coaclusions fi·om the f':..cts and make 
. ' 

rocvm:t·,1e~.;.dat1ons acc61~dincJ.y. To d:i3cha:.~go tb.ose reapO";,,_ ~>ilitios effectively, 

the S~b-Commisston should place its' _etudy in ita re8.J.ts ~ic C0;Lt6:Xt by assembling 
• .. 

bac ;·g::."''und data <?n educe. tior.al facilities ava:!J .. able an<;. the ut:o thereof, and 

by t.~wing on l.isto::..jr for guid.ar:!co. 

He j?roposed that a three-nenibcr eub-co:nmitt.ee ahoU:.d be rot up, with the 

c:_d.i:nnan as an ex-officio fourth, to co-ordi:tlate the factual material and d.raf'~• 

:t .JcO!!"Jllendat:i.ons. It 'liouid bs appc·::..:·.l.tc.d. by the Chair.rc.an mid vou.ld. hold sev-eral 

meeti:ags a year; it ,;culd allocate epycific tasks runc:.:1g tho m~:::::nbers end the 

bulk of' ita vo:."k cc;,u.:{d l..>e don~:; by corre~po:n.C..en6e~ It wou.',d its'Jlf deci1e on ita 

procE-dure. Es h::l'ped. that its conc..:.:J.sions end. :.. :.;ca.:mj~e~1.db.t-io:::~s woul.d ba ready 
' . . ' 

for the· Sub-Ca::mlioEicn to consider '!:t its seTenth s:Jsc:lon. In suppo:i.'t of his 

proposal, Mr. Halt:em oitad, as prooed:;nta, t!:.e 8-i...ES£ Con::mittoa en Forced I.a.bour 

and tile Cc:mnissi::m <:\;?POinted to study t.,.:e racial sUuation in South Africa. It 
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was his conviction that the past "failures" of the Sub-Corrmission were largely 

due to the fact that it was forced to work on the basis of a two-week (now a 

four-week) session annually. 

In con.'1exion with Mr. Halpe1·n' s reference to u'.N::SCO as the main source of 

factual material, Mr. Arnalda, representing that specialized agency, said that 

UNESCO was prepared to supply all the relevant facts and figures in its 

possession without ccmment, leaving the political responsibility for the study 

to the Sub-Commission. He reviewed the documentation on band as well as that 

to be ~de available upon publication and stated that ~~. Otto Klineberg 

UNESCO's Special Representative from its headquarters in Pari~would give the 

Sub-Commission a fuller report on that data at a subsequent meeting. 

Mr. Halpern's proposal to set Up a sub-committee met with opposition from 

Mr. Ammoun, Mr. Roy and !-~. Santa Cruz. In the view of Mr. Arnrnoun, the 

creation of a sub-committee would result in a dispersal of effort: the 

Sub-Commission itself was not numerically too unwieldy to carry out the study, 

and, in any case, it would have to examine and approve the results submitted by 

the smaller group. Horeover, Mr. .AmmOl.L'Il found the more general procedure 

advocated by Mr. Halpern both difficult and dangerous: fact-finding by the 

Sub-Commission would duplicate the work of UNESCO and the Inte~national Bureau 

of Education; study of historical background would lead it too far afield and 

could not be objective. Finally, be did not thi~( recommendations should be 

made to specific countries, lest the Sub-Commission, an independent expert body, 

incur the disfavour of goverr~ents. 

The principal argument of Mi~. Santa Cruz and v.r. Roy was that the 

Sub-Commission was bound by the method of the special rapporteur which the 

Human Rights Commission and the Council bad approved. .It was both necessary and 

feasible to have such a rapporteur. In effect, according to 1~. Santa Cruz, 

Mr. Halpern was asking for three rapporteurs to remain in continuous contact. 

Obviously, no tbree members of tbe Sub-Commission could be so designated without 

authorization by the Council. Moreover, even with two or tbree meetings during 

the year - for which funds would have to be approved - they could not complete 

the work: as Chairman and Rapporteur of the Commission on the racial situation 

in South Africa, t~. Santa Cruz bad worked five months full time to prepare his 
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re:-""~t. 1'1'::-:::- e~~.:li the Secrata.ri:J.t .be l;..SSi~d the task of c;:o...,;. :·.::;:..s.tmg th3 

facts becau~3 1 t "!r.>aa not auf:ticiently inda"Pendent to deal 'Iori th so eont:rovereia.l 

an issue as dice~~tnat1on in education. 

·ThO spec:.a1 ro~·??Crtsur, accordir.g to :Va:-. Sa."lt:J. C.:'uz, :r.;ee:.d. n?>" n::>ceaJcrily be 

a oembar of the ·St..'!:I..Ccmm!ssion.. A re1Jle.cernc;,~,t for l~· •. :tlf;.;l.s"-l.n!. ecu.ld certainly be 

fo ·:1.d.: ttl C:hain11an Ci1o't!ld 'b:3 a."Jlred. to consult with th& Sscreta.:cy--Ganeral t.o 

tr.n.t end. Mr. Ro;;· o.dd:3d that the si,)ec~.e.l re~po:-teu.r eholl.ld1 af:.er hio appointment, 

be gi van time to collect and ar.~J,.yze adi1t1o!Jal o.e.ta. ... asec~.!!li:Eg that the interim 

report was 'fG·und :to be ioad.cq_ua.te ·• and ·ijhet ·::he drafti..'lg or conclue1ons and. 

l'QC<:ll!lrt'etida:~iono sb.ould be doferred U..'ltil the S•.tb....C'Ol!.iiliiasionhs eove.uth aesaian. 

26;1 a.m. 




